
Sugar Creek United Methodist Church 

When You Give You Equip Christ’s Body to Serve 
in His Name, That’s because your generous giving 
to UMCOR Sunday is what allows UMCOR to act 
as the arms and legs of Christ’s church, moving 
toward the most vulnerable in their darkest days. 
Convinced that all people have God-given worth 
and dignity—without regard to race, religion or 
gender—together we are assisting those impacted 
by crisis or chronic need. 

Palm Sunday, March 28th @ 9:00 am 

In-person and live streamed on Facebook  

@ Sugar Creek UMC Chatham 
 

Chatham/Sugar Creek Good Friday 

 April 2nd @ 6:00 pm 

In-person at Sugar Creek and live streamed on             

Facebook @ Sugar Creek UMC Chatham 
 

Easter Sunrise, April 4th @ 6:30 am 

 We will meet on the church grounds on                      

the south side by the fire pit 
 

Easter Sunday, April 4th @ 9:00 am 
 

* Covid-19 restrictions apply to all  

church/worship gatherings. 

A Holy Week Prayer Vigil will be held from  

6:00 pm Good Friday through 6:00 am Easter 

Sunday. Participants sign up for half-hour 

time slots with the time(s) they will pray.        

Participants are encouraged to stay at home 

and pray due to Covid restrictions. 

Good Friday, April 2nd from 6 pm 
through 6 am Easter Sunday, April 4th 

UMCOR Sunday 
March 14th 

 

We give to show 

God’s love in action. 



[Jesus] woke up and rebuked the wind, and said to the sea, “Peace! Be 

still!” Then the wind ceased, and there was a dead calm. (Mark 4:39 

NRSV) 

NOTE: This month’s article is an excerpt from my March 18, 2020 

“Word-Picture Reflection” Facebook post. 

With the Coronavirus pandemic having just exceeded the tragic death 

toll of 500,000 people, and we are nearing the one-year anniversary of 

the disruption to our normal way of life on March 22, I feel like we are 

all caught in the longest violent storm ever experienced – one that took us by        surprise and is still a threat to 

lives and livelihoods everywhere. Storms like this one that we all experience in life cause a great deal of anxiety 

and fear, which, in turn, often leads to feelings of hopelessness and despair. I know this is true for me, anyway, 

and likely it’s true for you as well. The question, then, is this: How do we experience peace as the Coronavirus 

storm continues to erupt all around us? 

I found the answer to this question (not coincidentally but God-intentionally) as I was reading the 

devotional from The One Year Salt & Light Devotional, written by Chris Tiegreen. (March 18; Page 77;      

Publisher: Tyndale; 2019.) In it he writes: “We live in the midst of storms [. . .]; they rage around us daily. 

Like the disciples, we ask God to wake from his slumber, demonstrate that he cares, and do something about 

the situation. Meanwhile, God turns the responsibility back toward us, reminding us of the authority we have 

in Christ, the promises he has given us for prayer, and even the assurance that we can do the works Jesus did 

(John 14:12). [. . .] 

“Jesus could change the environment around him because the peace inside him was greater than the 

storm outside. In his situation and in ours, a crisis represents a conflict of two opposing forces: The Kingdom 

of God and the turmoil of the world. Which will win? The one that doesn’t back down. If you really want to 

unravel the chaos in your life, cultivate the peace within. Let it rule in your heart (Colossians 3:15). Enter      

disruptive situations with the assurance that the peace inside of you is greater and speak words of peace around 

you. Storms will calm. Chaos will bow to the shalom of God’s Kingdom, and others will get a taste of its      

glory.” 

So, as we continue to face the storm of a Coronavirus pandemic – in addition to the many other storms 

of life we also may be encountering – let’s remember that if we continue to “cultivate the peace within” us, we 

have the authority and power of Christ Jesus to speak “Peace!” to the storm(s) and it/they will calm! 

Finally, as I’ve shared with you, the family and friends of Sugar Creek UMC, before: “We should 

continue to pray. After all, prayer has no limitations or boundaries. Prayer cannot be quarantined! So, pray! 

Pray for wisdom and strong leadership from our leaders. Pray for all the growing number of persons both 

infected and affected by the virus – especially the many lives impacted by the 500,000 persons who have 

died from Covid-19. Pray for all our “helpers” – those on the front lines of this deadly battle. Pray for the 

successful development, manufacturing and distribution of the coronavirus vaccines. Pray for others and 

yourself – for healing, calm, assurance and peace in these difficult and stormy times.” 

 
Agape! 

Pastor Paul 

Cultivate the Peace Within 

Father, help me to see this holy season of Lent as a time of 

spiritual renewal, rather than a time of deprivation. Motivate 

me to reach a new level of experiencing your grace. 

NOT A SERMON 

JUST A THOUGHT 

There is no greater wealth in this 

world than peace of mind. 



Our youth have chosen their mission trip location for 

2021.  They will be doing general construction work, 

painting, building ramps, as well as possible roofing 

July 10th—17th in Chattanooga, TN. 

If you would like to support the 2021 Mission Trip, 

please make sure to designate “Mission Trip”, or 

“Youth” in the memo section of your check.  

You don’t have to go on a mission trip to be a part of 

the mission trip!  By supporting the youth with your 

encouragement, prayers and financial support you are 

“making the difference” not only in the lives of our 

teenagers , but the lives of those they will be serving.   

Sugar Creek Youth Mission Trip  

Chattanooga, TN. 

July 10—17 

1st ................................... Lyle Behl 

1st ...................... Jo Ann Yeaman 

6th ............................  Tim Boblitt 

7th .........................  Sue Moroney 

7th .......................  Todd Johnson 

7th ......................  Adalyn Boblitt 

8th ...........................  Ralph Baker 

9th ..........................  Cindy Chase 

10th ...............  Christian Randall 

16th ..........................  Sue Weston 

17th .........................  Lloyd Dixon 

21st ...............  Robyn McDonald 

21st ..........................  Mike Henry 

23rd .....................  Lisa Brockway 

27th ...........................  Deb Henry 

28th .............................  Pat Gruen 

29th ...............  Dee Ann Powless 

30th .......................  Paulette Hale 

12th ............................................ Jim & Susan Lund 

17th .................................. Mike & Sandy Barnard 

21st .................................... Dave & Joyce Sullivan 

26th ............................. Tom & Bonnie McTaggart 

29th ........................................ Jimmy & Cyd Ayers 

Don’t see your name on the 

birthday or anniversary list? 

Please contact the church office. 

We don’t want to miss your        

special day! 

217.697.4643 

office@sugarcreek.org 

SPRING: 
A lovely reminder of how beautiful 

change can truly be. 

The Caregiving team needs your help! We are look-

ing for “Lily Sponsors” to provide Easter lilies for 

our homebound or isolated members. (21 lilies). 

Their plan is to deliver the lilies the week before 

Easter along with a few other items. 

If you would like to provide a lily/lilies, please         

contact the church office.  

(217.697.4643/office@sugarcreek.org) 

EASTER LILIES 



With the recent cold snap, it is now more important 
than ever for people to keep warm. To provide warmth 
and comfort for those in need, the Sugar Creek Youth 
Group recently hosted a blanket drive. Forty-nine new 
and gently used blankets were collected and donated to 
the Salvation Army for distribution.  

Thank you for helping give warmth to people who 
need it the most!  

Heavenly Father, during this Lenten season, give me a 

new and expanded vision for my life. Help me to live full 

of faith. Teach me to find hope in the face of adversity. 

LENTEN SMALL GROUP STUDY 

Savior:  What the Bible Says about the Cross 

Beginning Wednesday, February 24 @ 6:30 p.m. 
 

Each weekly session includes a short DVD presentation centered on 

these six themes: 

 February 24th:  Substitution – Jesus Takes Your Place 

March 3rd:  Ransom – Jesus Sets You Free 

March 10th:  Moral Example – Jesus Shows You How to Live 

March 17th:  Reconciliation – Jesus Restores Your Relationship 

March 24th:  Cleansing – Jesus Makes You Clean 

March 31st:  Christus Victor –  Jesus Gives You the Victory.  

The Savior book ($12) is available through the church office 

(office@sugarcreek.org or 217.697.4643). Look for an email each 

week on how to join the study via Zoom. 

Got a stash of coins just laying around the 

house? Starting March 14, bring those coins 

to Sugar Creek for the Noisy Collection jar 

for Our Conference Our Kids. We won’t be 

passing the cans, but we will have our giant 

jar to collect those coins for the conference 

campaign, Our Conference Our Kids. 

Sugar Creek Family, 

Thank you so much for the comforting 
prayers, kind words, delicious food and 
outpouring of love shown to our family 
during this time. The members of this 
church are a blessing to us in many ways 
and greatly appreciated.  

Love,  

The Ayers Family  



Sunday, March 14th. 

Saturday, March 20th 

Attention all team members! Your 

team chair will contact you if and 

how your team will meet for the 

month of March. 
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ACROSS 

5)  They’re usually found in beds 

9)  Time for showers 

10) Gloom’s opposite 

13) Yellow spring flower 

15) Day of diamonds and dreams 

17) Shower apparel? 

18) Monarch, e.g.  

DOWN 

1) Sport with tees 

2) Fledgling plant 

3) America’s pastime 

4) ___ Egg 

6) Eating out 

7) When spring ends 

8) Vegetable plot 

11) One of four in a year 

12) Breezy 

14) Flying toy with a tail 

16) Verdant 

1) Golf   2) Sprout   3)Baseball   4) Easter   5) Flower   6) Picnic   7) June   8) Garden   

9) April   10) Sunshine   11) Season   12) Windy   13) Daffodil   14) Kite    

15) Wedding   16) Green   17) Raincoat   18) Butterfly 

 

Wednesday, March 17 


